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Stud_ents ·select Mori-date
-despite majority opinions
posilivc. nrnn)" said they would still vote

by Nancy Kessel

for .Reagan.

Stiff Writer

Although-young people arc more likely to
vote Rcpublic-Jn Nov. 6. s1udcnL<; gcncrnlly
will nOl follow th_al patlcrn.

The sui-vcy shows com:c1n tha1 the threat
of war is nearly twice as high as it .was in
1980. a~cording to Frank .~ who said
cL·onmnic issues were prev iously 1."0nsiil: rcd more important. .
·

The most recent SCSU Survey shows a
significant number or non-s1udcn1s. ages
18 to 25. arc planning to""'votc for President
RC-agan1 while students in that sa me age•
gfoup will 'votc for Walter Mondale. The
5urvcy ·was conducted earlier this month .

'"E\•c n though, people arc increasingly
conCc mcd about in1crna1io nal affa irs.
Reagan has been given the edge over
Mondafc .'' Frank said .

"'Normall)'. Democrat.~ Cxpcct to do quite
well amo·ng young people , .. said Steve
Frank . .issociate, professor of poliiical
science and fuciilty co-dircclor o r the

While 1h e- s urve y gc nCra lly ha s
Republicans in the lead . Dcm0Cra1ic Gov.
Rudy Pcrpich is more popular ~ thD.fl
possible con1cndcrs for hi s orticc. ,
Pcrpi~h's term will expire \n 1986. ·

SCSU Survey. \
The survey of 863 people i~ Central

Reagan. MOndale, Perpich and Joan
Growe have eithe r maintained or gained

~~n;~~~,=~~a1~r.:is!!r:f~~I~:~ . ~~::~/~;·h:~i~~;;;ludy Boschwitz's
Linda Havir. professor of soc iology , and
several student directors.
Boschwi1z leads Growe in the poll among
a ll age grou\ps wi1h 51 percent of ihe
The · rcsu.11s·: released last week. include · voters. But among collcgt:-age people • •
inf~rmation from ' I I s~rveys dating.back Growc leads 58-42 arid 51-=49 among
to 1980.
people between 22 and 24.
·
"' This part of Central Minne.~ has a
reputation for being morc--Dcmocratic. 0
· Frank SAid. Bui many people arc swilching
affilialions from Ocmocra1 to Independent.

F;~~~=~

~~~l~.;~h~c::-~ra~ti~
• a running niatc has not had ml!,ch innucncc
·on voting cxpectatio'ns.
·

.. I do n't think Ferraro has been a help to
the ~ondalc ticket e ither ' nationally or
locally .~: he 53kt.
While most women surveyed felt h:i...,ing
female vice presidential ca_ndidalc wa"s

a

•

lncUmbent Arlan Stangeland fCad s Collin
Peterson in the poll by a wide margin.
Fifty-five pcrcenl of those who said they
plan 10 vole in the 7th Congrcssiorial
District Race" said they will definitely VOte
: ; i~~~et!~::~r~~:r.~~;~;~:~
In state legislalu~c conlests, District 17A
incumbcnl Marcus. Marsh leads Harry
Bum~ wilh 61 percent of the voters either
dcfini1ely plan ning 10 vote for Marsh or ·
leaning loward voting for him . Thirty per•
cent sa id they plan IIJ vot,; for Burns.

Wheelin' to the. hoop

•ta1•

Ten tNffll from WOUnct the
compettd this wHkend In• whfflchalr bnket•
blll tournament eponaored by the MooN Codge and Students Helping Student..
TM thrM-<tay competttlon culminated In • champk)Mhlp-game win for the A
team of the ~Nng Gophers over the St Paul Ftyera._

Survey.continued on Page 9

Boschwitz blows· _o nto ·campus ·
. during statewide .'whistle stops'
• by Rich Shaip
AN!)Ciata- ·EdNot

The only thing missing during
Sen. Rudy Boschwitz':; visit to
SCS Monday morning was apple
.. p\e and babies (o kis.11.
BoSChwitz, a long with ,Slalc
Represen1a1ives Marcus Marsh
and Dave Gruenes. sp<?ke before
. a cold crowd amidst balljo and ac•
· cordian Choruses of .. HaJ)py
Days Are Herc Again,·: and ·· Put
Your Arm s Around Mc .
Rudy .· · 'Fhc stop was sponsored
by SCS ~ollc.gc Rcpnbl icans .

"'~"'""'"

''We•~ moving forward in this country,'' said Sen. RUdyBoichwtU:

when he vlstted SCS Monday. " The bel.-t lie! atiead 'ol i,,•."

"'We arc moving forward in this Boschwilz said . ""What he meant
country, " he saKI . ."'llic bes1 lies · Was the ccOnomy . Well . 1ha1 rise
ahead of us .
hasn't sprCad evenly across the ·
'c ountry .· ·
0
0
~·i: ; :; :~:,:~ 1h~~r/~~~~~~~ Boschwitz co~tinucd his anack on
been CXCCpl
lhe Grcal Dcprcs• ' DcmOC('Jlic po{icy during Jimmy
sion; · Boschwitz addcd . " We all Carter's presidency .
nibble on the pie and re ly o n it in
various wuys. a~ ii has seldom -- we had 't:::~lr limes .four
gotten as s~a!l as it was. ·:
_ h:~:g~;;· 20 ::C~!~~i?~ -~~;

for

Boschwitz said he is IOOking fo rward to '::modlcr si,c. years in orficc . -'·and fo r another four'ycars
fo r Pres idenl Rcag"a n. Thi s
l'Oun1ry need5 Rci!gan 10 keep
pn>Spcrit)' rising. We 've got to
keep thfs counlry o n the move ."

quarter . Now il' s down 10 abou1 ·
three-and-one-half percent. and
I'd ;.ay Utat means we.a rc moving
forward . ·

.: B~t we haven't moved forward
enough:· he adclcd ~ ·.. When I
· SCS was BosihWitz's first on ,
• .. ~1""
was going 10 11ehool. inflation wa.,
a four-day tou r 1h31 will lake hlm Boschwi11. ntc1.ipho ric11lly uscc.J abou1 o ne-and-onc~half j)C rccnt.
all Over 1he state 'before ncx1 fo rme r Dc~m,x: ra1ic Presidcnl anc.J fo r 1he first 170 yea rs ofth ii,
weck "s election:.
John F . Kcnnl'Cl,Y 10 his advant::1gc country- cM" lud ini ltfc C ivil
du rin_f; the 20•mitlu1c' speech.
. War- inO:u io n Wa s less than one
Ub:;chwit.L spread me.-..~gc., o r 1hc
pcrcCntagc po int.· ·
fu.1urc ant.I bow rthe Republican' -~Jack Kennedy qnce ~•id "All
P~rty- i~ the p~rty' of li)e ru1ure . , !.i p-. rise with 1hC tide.· ·· Boschw1tz:c;00Un~ed on Pag8 9

. 2 ~.,scs Ch~ ~ ~~.~~y. Df\·,~o.,.\984

NewsBriefs
Women.'s struggle topic 6t discussion

Drop date for fall classes today

" The Women's Moven~ent-A Decade o f Smiggle·· is
Deadli ne fQr droppi ng fall quane r classeS is today .
S1udents wishing 10 drop a class must have d r(?p slips the theme of a program Nov. 1 sponscircd b>': ~e ':Yomcn·s
, signed by 1hi; ir instructors and submitted lo Records and Studies program . Fundi. a movie about c1v11 rights ;ic•
· Registration by 4 p.m.
tivist Ella Baker. will be 7 p.m. in Rool}l A 114 , Educa•
lion Building. Following the mov ie will be a pa~
· ncl ,discusstOn with Julie Andrezcjewski , a founder of ~1 . _O oud
Malaysian culiure discussed by pa,:,el Arca Women's Center: Mary Howard. psyc log1st and
A three-person panel will discuss Malaysian cul1ure co-founder o f St . Cloud NAACP; and Kay Wolsborn .
Nov. 6, 9 a.m. in Atwood Cenler·s Civic-Penney Room. political science jnstructor at St. John's Un\vcrsi1y and
The evening will in£ludurcscntations of dancCs and the College of St. Benedict. The moderator will be
fash ion. For.details conlactKh~ rul Jaafe r at 2~2-~ 105. Dorothy Samuel , director of SCS women' s studies. The
program is open to the public .

Concert" incorporate& 4 SGS groups

\

Four SCS perfonning g roups will give a free concert
·Trivia contest to challenge knowledge
Nov . 8, 8 p.m. in Stewart Hall Alldi1orium . Groups are
'' How-Do-You-Do'" 1eam trivia conlC.'il wi ll g ive four·
1he Concert Choir and Uni\lersity Ch0rus. conducted by .
Thomas. Ross in, arid tfic Concert and Chamber bands , person teams the chance to show off their collcc1ive 1rivi~l
knowledge. The competilion will be Nov. 8. 7 p.m. in
conducted by Richard K. Hansen.
Newman Terrace. To enroll. sign up in Room 135.
Stewart Hall, by Nov . 7 . En1ry fee is $10 a learn. Prizes
will be awarded. Sponsor is The Soc iety of Professional
Journalists, Sigma Delta Chi. For more informa1ion. conGrowe welcomed fhoine' at rally
tact John Fitzgerald a1 255-2449 o r 259· 16 14.
A " Welcome Home Joan GroWe" rally wil i be Oct.
31 o n the .Atwood Mall. The rally begins at 10:30 a. m.
with Joa,n Growe, Collin Pe1erson, 7th District Co ngressional dtndidate, Lt. Gov . Marlene Johnson and others
speaking . ThC event is sponsored by Campus DFL.

.

A pcrfom1ance by the SCS Orche_stra will feature works
representa tive of Italy. France ilnd Ge rmany. The .free
concen, directed by Gregory Binger, will be Nov. 7.
8: IS p.m . in the Redial Hall of the Perfonning Aris
Cen1er.

Errors in campus directory noted.

'

trusted in the ~ulurc." she sa i~.

StaffWrtter

!
•
~The threat of n~clcar war ' is
scares children .

one which
·

·

"Children arc scared but don't Wjtni:to
know abo\it it, because we arc scared,''

-C~il~ren, adults l_leed
opportunity to talk

\..:7

Concert crosses countries' borders

The re are a few corrections to be made in the 1984 -85
campus 1elephcine dirctlory . William Langen's correct
office 1elcphone number is ext. 4 142. The correct number
for 1he student finance s area of the Business Office is ext.
SUB to ,ask for help in tuition costs 40 12. The reference section in the li bmajs ext. 4755:
A requcstof$12.5 million will besl.lbmittcd 1o the Min- the periodicals section is ext. 4758. Daniel Duffy is
nesota State Legislature because of a State University Srudcnt Senate president . Mike Powell is catering manager
·
J3oard ~ecision ThUrsday . The mone)' would be used 10 for Al wood Center .

. by Mike Casey ·

I

prevertl tuition increases beyond !he rate of infl ation in
1985 and 1986 academir yea rs.
Withou 1 the money. tuitio n in seven state universities
may rise as much as I 8 pe rcent next fo ll _a_nd , p<;rcent
in fall 198610 keep wi1h a 1983 law requ1nng 1u111on lo
cove r 33 percent o f instructional cost. .
..
If the request is approved by the leg islature. 1u111o n
would 1oial 3 1 perccnl of instructional cost in the 1985-86
academic year and 29 percent in 1986-87, based o n a 1en1:1ti vc inflation figure of 5.5 pcrcenl a year.
The rcquesl will be submitted Nov . I. The legislature
is 10 act on it by May.
·

• ,

'

. about nuclear war
to be safe, informed

:~~t;~~

~i~~~ti!'~~~:':i~~~

~~~~fi~~~

:~~r~t
s~k~!~~c:f~!! .
o:~en
a nd 1he 1 hreat of --.Nuc lear · War" '
future f(light have o n the grow ing person.
Wcdhesday at the Educali$?n·,Building.
Subotnik. said. '' Ch ildren worry whether
they will grow up, feel war is inev itable
··we adults haven"! wanted to know .. and feel powerless _to change their
chilclrcn have fears about- nuclear war. so situation.•They believe adults arc just as
we haven't let them know about it ."
powerless or don·1 care,'' Subotnik said .

',__:/

.

· Subothik said she was shocked when A survey done by 1he Harva rd Medical
children to ld her they rarely had an . School o n children and,nuclcar wa r found
oppoi:rupity 10 talk _at ~hool as well as thal children are unable lo think ahead and
at ho me . Though tliey mily talk abQut · have doub1s abollt raising families . The
nuclear war. with their peers, the sub~t- survey expressed the belief that parents are
is never IOQkcd at unless something raising generalions of young people who
dramatic occurs. such as the inov ie 1bc · don"lflavc the basi s for mak ing long·lerm
Day M er.
i r'commiitmcnts.
•"The knowledge I have of children makes
me believe letting them talk or act out their
fears, as in a dramatic play situation . is important," she said.
·
"It is not smart to reassure the child.(mtruthfully. because you deny feeling$ this
way and you set yourself up not ,to be

.Chlonk:le

Instead , one can provide teassurance 10 a
young child by answering questions
truthfully. For example. one can say !hat
bombs don' t get angry and look for
someone to blow up or tha1 bombs aren ·1
in the house or. school.

helplessness that we experience in relation
10 nuclear arms. little can be do ne about
it." Subotnik said .
Recent surveys have rcponed a gender gap
on the <jtJestion o f survi ving mlclca,r war .
More boys thaf\ girls said they could survive a nuclear war and mo,re g irls than
boys felt a nuclear war couldn ' t be kept
limited.
.
· ·To reach the slatus of peace makCrs. we
must infonn ourselves, stand up for what
we have learned, and·act on the power of
assoc ialion:· Subotni~ said .
Her mcssag~ was interwoven ~hroughout
the rest of the conference, said fulie Andrzejewski , director of the center for
huma n re l:it io ns and multicultura l
education .
....

The conference wanted tO inform the
public while making the issue· less
frightening. "From the context used, we
hope adults will realize their fears and they
will educate themsel ves thus doing the
··Young ~pie need a chance' to partake : ~ for their children ,'' A.~rzcjewski'
ip decisions that arc going to affect their
lives,'' Sl)botnik said.
The conference provided the infonna1ion
According to the survey. she said , the through materials for teachers and parents .
fCCling children have about nuclear war The lectu res stressed the basics o f nuclear
being out of control is felt by adults. · war and the importance of children in this
" Unless we address the apathy and_ i,ssue, she said .
/
·

C_hureh comments
Diocese denies marriage to cohabitating couples
by Tricia Bailey
Staff Wrtfe r

There will be no murriagc
ceremony for couples who live
1ogc1hcr. unless they scpara1c
immed iately. according to a
decision made by George H.
Speltz. bishop or 1hc ~1. Clou
Catholic Diocese.

Th·c S1. Cloud Diocese is the first
to make a statement concerning
cohabi1a1 ion and has gained
natio nal ancntion from i1. The
decision wcm in10 effect Sepe. 14.
· ·w e felt the si1uation of livi ng
together was not gcn ing better.
bu1 was getting worse ... said
Rev. Edwin Kraemer, chairman
of the comm ince who decided 10
write the stateme nt.

.. By nol !.aying anything. we
were maki ng a statement.· ·
Krncmcr added .

The dt..-cision came about from
priests' conce rns about giving
couples good preparation fo r
marriage. Kraemer said.

marry is livi ng 1ogcther. they arc
asked to begin living sepa rate ly
immediately for the preparation
j,criod before the marriage.
" We depend on hon est
answers:· Kraemer said . " I
wou ld hope people wouldn· 1 lie.
but il 's alway!i a possibility .··

lhey arc doing,'" Kraemer su id .
" I think there :i re cou ples out
there who don·1 wnnt to be living
togclhcr. bul soc iety ha ~ pushed
them if1t0 it. What wc· rc asking
~'::i~~. againsl the gra in of

Feedback to lhe stalcment has
don't sec how living
been mos1ly positive . Kraemer
1oge 1h r is a rea l tr ial or If the couple refuses to separate . said ... The majority of priests
the statement con tinues. the agree with the statement ."' he
prcpa al ion for marriage. "
K mer sa id . ·•Oflen li mes. marriage should nOI tak<: place
when living toge1her. 1he se:c:ual unless there arc .. compelling
part of lhe relationship becomes pas1oral reasons 1ha1 the marriage the pastoral reasons involved .
more
important
t han shou ld take place .· · The wedding
communica1ion. So i1 doesn·1 ce remony mus! then be a private " I disagreed with it at the
help people get 10 know each ceremo ny with only wi tnesses · beginning. myse lf,· · Kraeme r
said . .. But the more I stud ied 1hc
other better.'·
.a nd the imm ed ia te family
attend ing. The pastoral reasons statemenl. Lhe mo re I decided that
it was the way to go.··
According 10 the statement. the depend upon 1he individual priest.
priest dea ling with the cou ple is
to de1cm1ine if the couple is living .. h is hoped that cou ples li ving The feedback from couples has
togethe r. If a couple intending to 1ogc1her will re-eva luate what also been pos i1ive. Kr.icmer said .

1:itt i; ~;::r ,~~•~ffi~~~~;:~

"Al least positive in 1he fact thal
!hey arc willing to follow the
slatement . ·· he ndded.
"The bigges1 objec tion I'm
hear ing is that what people need
now is not more rules and
gu icfelines. but undcrs1anding.
caring and loving.·· Kraemer
said .

· ·1 feel this statement should be
a caring. compassionate and
loving type of thing," he said .
" It 's like parents' feelings 1oward
children- if you really Jove them.
you must discipline them.
.. T he church must do this. too.··
Kraeme r sa id. ..We aclually
wou ld not be showing love if we
did 001 show concern abou 1
cohabiiutio n ...

Photo Poll
Questlor:i: What do you think about the
St . Cloud Diocese' s dec ision nOI to marry
cou~les who arc Jiving together uni~ they
separ.ilc immediately and remain separated
for the preparation period before the
wedding?
'

Keren Cf'User (Catholic . freshm:in)_:_, .. I
think the separation is good because it
gives 1hc couple a chance 10 be away. from
each other and dcddc_abou1 the wedding.··

/
Margaret
Petroske
(Ca tho li c .
•
freshman)- " ! think the decisK>n iss1upid.
I 1hink people should be able 10 have thei r
--ewn opinion a~t living together:·

Vicky Voltin (Catholic, sophomore)- " I
don't agree with the decision. I don't think
it 's going loehange anything . People who
live I0S_ether will jus1 gel married wilhout
the chun::h and have 1he ma rriage blCliscd
later. But it depends upon 1he prics1 you
talk, 10-you can find a pries! who will
agree with you r own views."

. Mary Chr'llten'-!Morrow (Catholic :
sophomore):-··J .don't' agree with 1hc
dccision'- il' r telling people how to Jive .
I don ·1 think no1 living together was one
o_f . the 10 Commandments . I wouldn't
listen to ii...
• ·

Dan Murray (Ca!holic. junior)- ·· r 1hink
1hc <lccision is u fine thing. It is a belie f
o f the church . and I'd go along with i1 ."

Rick Tr'ltz (Catholic. junior)- .. ! dorft
agree with the decision because I lived with
sameonc before gelling married . und I
think it changes a JOI of things. You learn
a 101 uboo t each othcr- moi'e·1han you do
goi ng out. I would listeri 10 1he bishop ou1
of respect fo r my chu rch . though. I
wou ldn 't .give up tny religion- lhree
months isn' t that long ...

John Pearson (Prcshytcriun married to
a Catholic. graduate studcnl)- " l lhink 1hc
decision is kind o f ridiculou3. It ' s really
none of thei r (the church·.\) bu.~incs~. The
ch urch should provide religious guidance,
not 1ell people how to li ve . I don.' t agree
wi 1h !he results slating thal lhc m:irriagc
of :i couple who had li ved 1ogcthcr is less
likely to work out.··

John o.hrta (Cathol ie. sophomore).. , agree with the.decision. Maybe it wOUld
cut down on divorce rates because it ~ou ld
give people·more 1ime to think abou1 the
marriage . "

Photos by Jim Altobell
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Ed,lorials
Personal choice limited by-ch'urch decision
The question of marriage has the ~ ~docs n~t deserve to be
bistorically been quite simple. The punished for a decision made out man confronts the woman and side the confines of the church.
presents the marriage proposal.
The decision also creates a
Besides related questions like when question or these coupl es being
and where. the process of planning fo rced to fulfull additional rea marriage was relatively painlesr.--q~· ements in orde~ to be marric? .
This has all changed for local Tho who do not hve together will
members.of the Catholic Church . In nofh e to satisfy any requirements
an order by Catholic Bishop George s
as separating for t~ree months.
H. Speltz, couples who presentl y The bishop•~ decision makes a
live together and want to get difference becwcen the two couples
married must separate fo r three and sets different standards.
mo nths and att e nd ma rri age
The chu rch would clearly be
counseling sessions. If this require- condemning cenain couples. fo r
ment is not fu lfilled. the Catholic .making a personal decision. It
Church can refuse to perform the · would be taking couples that live
ce remony .
togeth.er and forcing them into a difWith this decision comes several fcrent marriage process. The logic
questions for individuals , the behind such a decision is unclear
Catholic Church and ·society as a- when this type of doubl_e standard
whole. The once-single m'arriage is set.
.
question has evolved into a series - The ove rriding and most
of questiQns that must ' be controvcrsia_l question concerning
confronted.
the bishop's decision deals with inThe decision is effCctive terference by the church into perimmediately and therefore will sonal decisions: Should the church
affect couples presently living have a direct hand -in a couple's
..,.together who have decided to decision to marry?
marry. Should these couples be
The bishop's decision leaves little
punished for making the pe.rsonal choice for couplCs living together.
• decision to living together?
_ Couples can abide by the rule and
It seems the church may be separate for three months or go
infringing on a couple's personal agaiQst the rule or be m'arried outQecision . The decision to live side the Catholic Church . Leaving
together is a private one and may the CatholiC faith is a drastic
it is obvious the decision was
be made for financial reasons. measure. But it is the only viable
Many people choose to live together option for those determined to get ,maqe for the ·benermcnt of the
to save money rather than paying married while refusing ro obey the · Catholic•Church as a whole and not
for its me"'!bers. The bishop's order
fortwo apanme
,__,. Because of.this. order.

\

What happens 10 Halloween a nc r y~ reach pubcny?

arc

Halloween t~rills continae· past
-stagnant stages of candy greed
to yearly enjoym~nt as retir!;le

Co llege stude nts
in the third of six stages of Halloween ma turation. 1nc fi rst stage covers from being
ablC to walk the strcc1s of your neighborhood 10
outgrowing trick-or-treating . 1ne second stage is from
being 100 ol<J for treat hunting to leav ing high school.
This is when Holloween parties start to e merge. The
third stage is college, because celebrating Halloween
in college is like Homecoming. the Fourth of July and
a weekend performance o f the Mc1ro All S1ars rolled
into' one .
..
.. ·
.
·
~The remaining three stag':5 arz ~ foll ows: that perio:cl
between college and bcanng ,c hildren , because that 1s
the caJm before the stonn; the period >"t:icn you have
chiklrcn triek-or-trcaling; and the period after the

:rc;;;;~c:•~ ·;:~~~~;~atHallo-

may bring more order to the
<;hurch, but it will cause much
confusion and frustration for the
members.

your best friends and a k~g (or sloe gin for the younger
livers) cou ld be had until you moved away for college ,
Now you' re in college. a nd you realize you ' re not all
that grown up. Period three started off w ith your
freshman year. You got to trick-oMrcat in the dorms.
You couldn·1 afford to buy candy for your patrons, so
you had to dev ise ahemativc t reats . Bottles of beer .
pennies and slices of bologna were special fa vorites
in my donn room. We also ha nded out toothpaste
c rackers. wh ich many people actually ate.
Pe riod four will•bc rather quiet . You may ven1urc to
Ha~lowcen parties Wi1h s imple costurpcs so you can
retire to the bar for last call when you· realize all the
people you used to hang out with in col lege .arc either
stillthcrc ormQvcdaway. Thc rcstwillbewcllworth
it.

/

The fifth period will be themosr wearing on -your. body.
Handling children oo any holiday has to be as difftCUh
as waging a conventional war in a foreign couniry.
Literally speaking , all the little monsters will be out
to ~i:c and pilfer the-neighborhood . They will end
up giving you and ,1our Spouse all the unwrapped and
ishy candy _they don't want.. They will also gorge
themselves into the next day and will want to miss
Back ~ you could bring back pillow cases full of · school. That' s the heaven and bliss I am looting forcandy \Jtai would last you until Easter (when you woo Id ward 10.
•
receive a basket full of candy that would last you until
~ it melted from the summer's heat). You coukl enter
Pc,riod six will let you slide into Haltow'ccn with a big
the best COStume contests in your_eicmcntary school grin on your face and an orange drink in your hand .
· and parade_ around the school with your homeroom.
Ypur worries lhcn will be if your ·livcr can stand up
10 such use and if ~ will drive you home fronv
the ~ • party_.
I
•
. With-tbc advent of period two. it just wasn·1 cool to
go trick-or-Lrcatil1g. 'The closest yotfcould_get to do•ing it was to take joor linJc brochcr or sislcr out. Hall~ Halloween won·t go anywhere if you ke;cp having fun .
ween coukl still} ~ celebrated, though. Parties with -pretending you arc six years old «;very Ocfobcr 31.
In period one, you had a grcal lime trick.-or-trcatirig
with your friends . The only worrtCS you had were if
you could brcathc through your mask, how long you
could tolerate your costume , and if your pixy-~tix
would br<ak and spill all over the bottom of your pla,tie
pumpkin .
·

'

Oainions
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In one ear, out the other

.Political discussions move nowhere fast
JuM like the presidentia l deb.tics . one
didn ' t lcn m a nything about the issue!> . It
was !limply a display of personalities .
Projecting an image was importa nt : the
i11~Ue!I became secondary .
•

)

by Dwight Boyum

Soon the battle lines were drawn.
cv~rThcy realized they were at opposi te poles
politically. Immediately. they became
determined to undcm1inc -eactf other's
stance on the issues.

l'H VOTlNC,
REPv~L.I C.AI-J
~c.A.U,5E; OF

This debate bore a striking JC5Cmblancc to
the presidential debates. The Dcmocnu

demonstrated command or the issues.

II wa:- 1.lismste ful for :in idealis1 like myself
to fo,1en 10 . The debaters had no in1ention
of c,11.:hunging ideas on each issue. Each
knew what he was goi ng 10 say. His opponent was merely a prop. an instrume nt
10 be w,cd in spreading hi s ideology. It
didn't mau cr if his oppone nt stated a point
that begged a rc.~po n.sc. He'd launch
another attack and the debate went arOtJnd
in d rclc11 .

while the Republican generalized and

showed some ignorance . But more

I

importantly , the Republicanseemcd more
confide nt ;md asscnivc .

The Re publican used Reagan's vision of
America : reOccli ng on the past with a n
inmgc of strc nglh and prosperity. The
Democrat t.-ouldn ' t projccl an image.
proba~ly because Mondale ha.~n•t. He
attac ked Reagan 's record on lhc fede ral
defkit. nuclea r arms proliferation and
brinkmanship in foreig n policy .

The topics welt standard: defense.·foreign
policy and the economy . The rhetoric
bcga_n to become imp;l¥iO~ .
· ·Reagan scares me,·· the Democrat said .

" He"s bringing us closer to a nuclear
conrff?ntation with his fore ign policy ...

Because of the sweet sound of the
Republican' s mc.<1sage. more people liked
what he said. He's giving us his vision of
a nother Reagan te rm . He talks of
continued prosperity and renewed respect
worldwide .

" We ll, Monda le sca res me: · the
_ "Rcpublican~countcrcd . " He"s so weak the
Russians will j ust s lap him a round ."'

The Democrat sii;dcly reminded the
Re pub lican t hat Russian is not a
nationality . but an ethn ic group. ··J!'s the
Soviet Union. not the Russian Union . ·Russians arc an e1hnic mi nori1y ."
This was characteristic of the debate. The
issues began 10 get skewed and they stancd
gelli ng personal. They resorted to namecalling w ith slurs like "baby kille r" and
· · ~nger." They wouldn ·1 answer
each other directly . but called each other
ludicrous and rci1cra1cd 1hcir views.
Both seemingly put their fi ngers in 1hc ears

1llc Democrat couldn 't give a clear ptclu re
of what a Mondale presidency would be
like , probably. because Mondale hasn·1.
The o nly thing we're cenain of is a I.ax increase and dec reased involvcmcnl in
foreign affai rs.

G~EWOltl

so they wou ldn·t hear what 1hc other had
to say . .They s imply waited for 1hc olhc r
to stop talking. and withoul cons iderat io n

of what he said, wou ld shifl his mouth into
high gear.

And that's how the ·debate ended . The
DcmOCntt and Republican walked uwuy
red-faced and angry. And . yes. 1he ir
finge rs were stilt in 1hc ir coars .
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Innovation, leadership keys
to .successful management
by Kerry StachovtCh
.. Le t·)<.
no t
managers

be

c rea tive

This was the slightly cryptic title
of Dale Nclson·s spccrh at the
24th annual Caree r Day at Al·
wood Ball room. sponsored by
College of Business Executive
Council (CODEC) ,
Ne lson is head of internal
auditi ng a t 3M Co . After
graduating from the University of
Minnesota wi1h a business admin istration rrwjor in 1956. he
joined 3M as a staff auditor.
Nelson is currently responsible
fo r world financ ial and operational audi1ing activities in 52
cou ntries. including 63S plant,;,
subsidiaries arxl sales offices.
.. Bc{ng creative is not enollgh and
being a manager is even less , ..
Nelson sa id . •· A bu si ness
manager must be an innovator,
and s urro uhd himse lf with
innovators .
.. I don' t think innovation is
new," he added . "'Jus t think o f
sliced bread . the frisbcc o r the
nush tQJfet. Innovators take that
thought one step further.·' ·

P1.' 0ple shouldn "1 be afraid or
foilurc. Nelson sa id . .. Most
busincs),,e),, that .\iUcn>t.-d have a
lloublc fa ilure rate :·
He di.s<.-usscd examples of failures
at 3M . O ne wa),, tho no nwoven

fabric designed for women·s
-JM:a~cs. The producl did not
wor k
a·N1
~
rsl. but an innovmol'
worked w h lhe produc1 and
l'amc UP: th the face mask. " 3M
failed ci r- way to success,·' he
said .
"YoU have to allow mistakes. If
a person makes a mis1ake. pick
them up. dust them off und say

:i~n~:d 1;;~

trylc
agf~~~:
mistakes. · · he added .

p~~~/~

· ' lnnova1ofs have the wisdo m. if
you will. to disrespect their
manager 's decis io ns and go
e lsewhere with the ir ideas if they
aren ·1 being listened to. They also
wo rk weekends and nights,"
,Nelson said .

,......,_...,
Innovative ~adershlp a■ the Mly to managerial MH:ceas WH ■treued by D•le Nel10n, head ot lntem•I
audttlng at 3M. Netson pointed out that ml11tike ■ must be allowed and people should IHm from them,
during his apeech •t the 24th annu,1 Career Day •t Atwood Ballroom.

He also discussed leadership in a
company .

Students have to realize their full
potcnlia l and what they can do as
a person, Nelson said .

"Leadership in volves caring
about that person. nunuring hi s
insight and sometimes breaking
rules for that person ... he said .

· ·vo p have to be a leader. an innovator and a challenger. " he
saKI . " You will have to take ris ks
and cheat a little . Be a dreame r

who does...
Caree r Day was planned fo r
students who wanl 10 find out
mo re about current employment
opportun ities. Students had the
opportunity to determine each
company 's specialization . It also

a ll owed 1hc curre nt leadi ng
businesses 10 meet future business
leaders in selected areas of study .
Representatives from 56 pro-·
grams and companies attended
the event.

Haunted house provides safe,
great celebration of Halloween
by John Fitzgerald

.. and we' ll have a labora1o ry where
kids can fee l jars with gooey things.
and the usual monsters. ··

Sports Edhor

To some people . Halloween is mo re
than snoc•nosed kids begging for
candy or o ld women in poin_ted h:us.
To the Council for Exceptional
Children (CEC). it means helping
Westwood Elementary School in St
Cloud provide a "'great . safe way to
., celebrate Halloween for the kids .· ·
acoord!nJ t~ PT A member Nancy
Morav1c .
The CEC, a group of SCS students.
is building and staffing a haumcd
hOUsc at Westwood . ·· we ' ll have
scuff like a feeling corner. where the
kids •ean feel some scary stuff:• said
Tina Jannetta. presidenr of the CF.C~

"Th is is the firs1 time we've do ne
any1h ing like th is .' ' Morav ic said.
" but it's goi ng so well thal I
wouldn"t be suprised if it becomes
an annual 1hing .
·· we·ve had 1rcmendous suppon
from the oommunily . " she added .
· 'The American legion has given us
S l50 for prizes . and McDonald's is
giving us all our j uice machines. It's
jus1 gone real well ."
"The CEC has no\ on ly made the
Haunicd House. but also made the
props and posters and ..just got
everything set up ," Jannctta said .

Join the family!
Join Olronicle!
Positions ncJN avaiable for staff writers

Apply in A ~ 136.
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GENERAL Foods®INTERNATiONAl CoffEEs
PRESENTS AN EXCLUSIVE SHOWING OF SPLASH

.
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• lncreued Ii rants, scholarahJpl: and .loans

• New engineering achool at SCS
• 4.3 mllllon In remodellng money for SCS

• Fought against Govffnor'a tunlon lncreaH, auppona
tult5on roU back to 1983 level
Re-Elect

· state Representative

/I

MARCUS MARSH
·01strlct 17-A
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FREE.TICKET at SCS University Stores
with plastic lid from any flavor General Foods International Coffees
or $1 .00 Generoi'Admission

• Tap bttr Sptt:ill
8:00-10:00

November 3, 1984
Times • 3 & 7 P.M.

Atwood Ballroom
Sponsored by: University Programming Board

FREE SPLASH buttons to the first 500 ticket-holders.
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SoortsSCS 2~4 in NCC

·

•

··

Huskies wrest talis_man from Man~ato, win 30-28
by John Fitzgera ld
Sport a Editor

Mike Schroeder had extra reason to rejoice .
over SCS' 30-28 vic1ory over Mankato
State Universily Sa1urday a1 Selke Field .
In 1hc tradition of 1hc Lillle Brown Jug and
Floyd of Rosedale , SCS and Mankato have
traded 1be Old Metal Training Kit for the
past eight ycurs. In theory. the winner of
the football game gels to keep the kit until
the 01her can beat them .
Last ycur. Mankato won the right 10 the·
Old Metal Training Kit. It became
Schroeder's duty. as SCS Sporn
Information Director. to de li ver the kit to
tht.: Mank ato Sports lnfonna1ion Director.
" But the guy never showed." Schroeder
said . His attempts 10 unload the beat-up kit
were fo iled during the year. ··so its been
sitting in my apanment all year. It looks
prclly tac ky.· ·
Schroeder's hopes began when the Huskies
drove within field goal disluncc on the
strength of quarterback Mark Sanchc·z·
arm. Key passes 10 wide receiver Prcsmn
Harmon and tight end Dave Stcinbring
brough1 SCS to the 15-yard-linc where Bob

~~I G:s~c::in~~~ld ;oal "."ith 6:02 left in
0

A Mankato fumble recovered by Terry
Neils gaveSCS ihe ball on Manka1o's 23.
Several Chuck Abbadessa runs and an incomplete Sanchez pass gave Ertl the goahead for anothe r field goal , and SCS led

6-0.

.

Mankato answered two minutes later when
running back Larry Brown c hugged
through the' middle and placekick.er Sieve
Springer added the ellitra point to put the
Mavericks ahead 7-6.
~

\.._..I

It looked like the Old Metal Trnining Ki1
would sit in Schroeder's apanment for
another year.
'
·
It was the Husky runncn who put the
gleam of victory back in Schroeder's eye .

,_.,
The chence to win the Old Metal Training Kit wH g'-•mlng I" the
eyH of SCS runnlr,gback Jim Mey H . he sought to avo id many

Mankato State taelders. The Huskies beat the Mavericka 30-21 Satur- ·
d ay at Selke FHtkt.

Abbadessa returned Springe(s kick to the · punter Dave Balke booted ·,he ball into
Mankalo'send zone. giving 1he Mave rkks.
36. where his running a11emp1s. <:ouplcd
with ·sa nchez' passing. put SCS on the
the ball ori" their 20-yard-line .
Manka10 24 . T he Husk ie s s talled.
requiring Ertl's good foot to pUI SCS ahc<.td
Mankato also stalled and punted . Tom
Smith fumbled his return. !cuing the ball
9-7.
• bounce 10 Manka1o ·s J7 where SCS
recovered. Several do wns ·later. Sanchez.
Several downs later. the SCS defense
passed to wide receiver Scolt Peterson fo r
roa red when defensive end Mitri Ca navati
blocked a Maverick field goal attempt . set- a touchdown. Ertl's kick was good. and
ting up SCS' first touchdown and a new SCS led 16-7 at halftime .
sm ile on Schrocdefs face.
The seco nd half featu red many
SCS failed to move the ball out of Mank,uo touchdowns with Mankato always clO!-.C on
lerrit~ry in the ensuing set of downs. so scs· heels.

A last-minute surge by Mankato. topped
with a 48-yurd field goal attempt with :08
left in the game . fe ll shon and SCS won
the baule of the Old Metal T raining kit
with a score of 30-28.
The win lifts SCS out of1he NCC race for
the cellar . The Huskies arc now 2-4 in
NCC play. 4-4 overJII. "We needed rhis
one:· proclaimed a happy. s miling head
coach Noe l Manin after the game.
\
Mike Schroeder can now take the beat up ·
old 1raining kir out o f his closet and put it
in a trophy case somewhere .

When coach is best pal, whole t~am benefits
by Brian Hurd
StaffWrtt•r

It's not often 1ha1 a coach practices us
hard as her team .
Sue Gnbriclson. SCS women's cross counlry cooeh, runs wilh her team in every
prJctice. even the hard work-ou1s . Because
of this. s he is more than just a couch to her
1eum.
"Somelimes I'm their mother, sisler.
coach and friend all wrapped up into one .
I enjoy running with my 1eam. It gives me
a c hance tO know them ~on a personal
basis."

The HuMdes placed NCOnd on the
ttNngth of runners Hke Shelle WIIYef'ek •""
who placed 12thwtth •time of 21:07 al the
St. Cloud State University lnvltat:Jonal
Frid~.

" She's the gre;ues1." Husky team member
Connie Kampa said. "'She really wan1s 10
get to know us. She cares about what-happens tous. lfWeeverhave a problem . she
entourages us to gO in·and talk to her \l,bout
it. Shc"s a good friend ."
Bciqg so close to hcrJcam has not caused
Gabrielson any problems. "II hasn"t ~
a ny diM:ipline problems. They know whal
I ex_pect of t~m. and 1hey do

!t. .. ·

ThCy did what Gabrielson e~pcc1ed of
the m al the SCS Invi tationa l a1 the St.
Cloud Country Club Friday . They placed
second ro a s1rong North Dakota Slate
Universi1y team.
·
•
The atlendan<:e at the mecl was something
ofa disappdintme11t I0rGabriclson.She expected a full team from Club Sota . a club '"
from 1he Twin Cities consisting of runners
who arc college graduates. South Dakota
Slate University had planned to auend , but
didn '1.
Kampa led the way fo r the Huskies by
fi nishing third in a field of 18. · -rm happy
with my performance . I did bette r than I
thollght l would ... Kampa said .
Gabrielson was also pleased with Kampa'!i
pcrfomumcc. "Connie ran her race today .
She was up there where she should be , ..
Oabricl!i_On sa id .
·
The nicet was- something spec ial to Sue
Gebeke . It gave her ano~her c ha~nce to run
with he r lifelong friend. Kim Leingang of
NOSU . " WC train together when I'm at
home in the slimmer." Ge.bckc said .
" When we're in_mce1stogether. wc 1ry: 10

hClpeach other. We always have fun when
we race," she said .
Beth Otto hus been the Husk ies third
runner this season. "' Beth has been
improving every meet.· · Gabrielson said.
" I expect her 10 be Up the re w ith Conni~
a l the confere nce med ...
The team has eXperic nccd a hot and cold
season. Gabrielson said. She ;mributes this
inconsistency 10 nagging injuries. Four of
the team's top runners have missed meets
because of injuries . Since 1hc team consi5ts
of 10 women, there are OOI enough runners
to pick up the slack .
Despite these problems. optimism remains
high fo r a good showi ng at the upcoming
conference meet. ··1f we stay healthy, we.
have a s hot a t finishing fourth.' '
Gabriel.son said. About eight teams from
the North Central Conference arc expected
to panicipa~ .
Gabrielson expects the team ~ run well on
the flut terr.lin a1 Veonillion. S. D. "We
lend to prefer fl at courses. We ran one Or
ou r bcs1 races of the yea r (al Duluth) on
a_ llat , oursc. "
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· Husky linebacker
tears ligaments

/4

·

Sports . Brief

_m

SCS linebacker Jcf( Mcnsing tore ligaments in his knee
Saturday against Mankato Sunc and may be out for the
season.
Mensing leads SCS in tackfcs this, season with . 13
unassisted tackles and SS assists, muking a team- leading

tota l of 68. The si:tt-fOOf , 2 15-pound junlOr from Fa ribault
has had two in1crcep1ions , second best on the team.

·' It looks a lot Iike what happened to Pat Smith earlier
this season." said Noel Manin . Husky head football
coach . " It took Pat about four weeks to recover from his
tom ligaments. and we only have three gaffiCs left in.the
season., so it looks like Mensing is out for the year ...

This 'season. Martin has been rotating Mensing , Pat
Hamer and Bill Machacek in the two linebacker positions.
so the loss of Mensing won't sting too bad. " I Suppose
we "ll also have to call up some freshmen like Tom Mazur.
a sal~y freshman All·Amcrican from Cloqui,.

Women's volleyball champs In Duluth
The SCS volleybu.l aam won tho University of
Minaaoca-llullllh lmilatioall lllil ..........i, oppiog their
roc:ool to 30-7, p,od for 12th in the NCAA U.

NCC football results Saturday

Friday, the Hustles beol -

Si. Cloud 30-Mankalo S1a1c 28

Sllle(IS-10. 17-15).
the Univcnily of WilaJasi1t-Superior ( IS-0, IS- 10). ud
the Univmily of Wioc:onoin-l'lrbide ( 15-7, 15-11).
5-dly, Ille llulklOI ' (ls-7, IS-12), Like
SuperiorS-(15-t;-IH), and- Miuouri Slale
.
CMmpiomlllp (13-1,, IS-ll, IS-12)..
.

A..,_

-

U. Neb.-Omaha 21-JI. Colorado 14
North Dakoca Soaoc )'1-U . North Dakota 3
U. Soulll Dakota 45-Soulll DalcCMa S111e 42

Monlinpidc 2-4-Ausu11ana 21

..i1-1oMcyer-bodi . . . o11-

DedlliDi-45-hlll, -

•·Jeff is a very int::lligenl player,· · Manin S8id. " He"s
very intelligent about- what's going on in the defense .
· " I suppose he was c:iught on his blind side,·· Martin said.

Survey
continued from Page 1

Gruene5

Dave
leads Al Loehr in
District 178 with an' even wider
margin-70 to 23 percent.

BACK SCSU ·
WELCOM~OORS 10 YOU,
. . ALL SEMES1ER 1\-\ROUG\-\\

The survey included questions on
national. state and ~ I elcctk,ns
and issues, Frank said die results.
arc rcprcscntatrYe of the j)Ublic as
a whole. because new and
unlisted telephone numbers were
ava~lable through random dialing.

Boschwitz
continued from Page 1

People in Minnesota arc robbed
of the opportunity to muke a good
living, Boschwitz snid. "'but even ,
though we .have problems. our
!~:Ct~~e~~t)on will eventually
Boschwitz was presented with an
SCS sweatshirt and a painting
.from the f31herofa man who was
an American hostage in Iron .
Marsh ec hoed Boschwi1 z·s
opinions on Democratic polic ies
fou1r ycar:s ago. •
·

.. A vo1c for !he liberal platform
will mean higher in_na1ion. less
jobs and a y,-orsc economy .·· he
said . ··vou Will have less oppor•
tunilies if you vole for that
platform .··
Marsh indicated 1ha1 legislators'
work is important but almost
never seen. ··People don't sec 1he
work 'tha1 R,pdy and myself do.
Our comminment lo constituent
service doesn't lack because our
work ca.n·1 be seen.
"We havedonc.a:goodjob in the
past four years ... Marsh added .
.. There'- have been many suc•
ccsses for this university , and
there will be many more if '!'e
continue to move fofWa rd ...
Gruenes concluded the speeches
by focusing.on !he college com•.
munity . .. We have created plenty
of opportunil.CS for young people . .. he sa~ . .. We wan1 .t? con•
tinue to provide opponumtics for.
youg people. families and small :-business. and lry to keep~
businesses in Minnesota- that"s
the key issue.:·

V
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A Mids
It' s wilder th:m ~our v.ikJcst d rea ms.
Sha kespea re ' !<> A Mitlsuttm1u Night 's
Dream has been 1r:m,fonncd into a mus ical
set in 1984 . compkll' wilh rock mus ic a nd
o utrageous co~1u11 u:, Performa nces a rc
Nov . 1-3 and 5-7 ,11 K p .111 . in Stage I o f
the Pcrformmg Arh Cente r.
Director Susan Speer, adapted the play for
a modern audience .. We are a visuul
a udience now and thai'~ why the poetry ' s
lost on it ... she said .. It 's not that those
kmg speeches arc11·1 N:autiful. but you lose
a lot of people wi1h them.·· She rearranged
conversations. i,.cnhbled some fro m the
script and had other-. put to mus ic.

Local m usician Bob Dreyer wrote the
mus ical score in one month. " A lot o f
Sha kespea re ·~ lym.·s could be set to music
casily,", he sa id . He 1ricd to ma tc h each
song with the scene's mood a nd the
c haracter' s qua litic~. A cou ntry-western
tune fi1 s the chnmclcr Lysandcr ' s twa ngy
accent and cowboy boots. while fairies
s lhg rock · n· roll and l>Cduetivc lullabies .
Eve n the Village Pl•oplc fi nd themselves
in Athens and put on :1 unique play-within·
a-play .
The variety o f mu"c s tyles shou ldn' t
damage continui1y. Speers said . .. We
lislen to all those Sl)lcS on the radto. 11 ·s

th•

Afte, epytng
' 'frrNletlble' ' .,.,..., n.n. (c:.ttMnne Fonffllln) lo""9Y
cNnga to Nick Bottom (a• Flac:MtU). A apd made her fd In love with UM

first enatu,. ahe apottitd, and ahe uw Bottom, who'd Ju•t bNn tumecl Into
M ....

During • ralhar unuaual dwl, Demetriu• (Anctr.w
Northwlck) and Lysande, (John EINn) try lo bury each
oUwr In the c:ont.ttMlll51 aadloJI
p6eyground
llkle. Both men-■ unditr &pefla thlt made thrtm Id In

benNlh.,,.

---helll't by winning tNI cc
fearing they .,. lnlince
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-ummer. Night's Dream
so cdcc1ic 1oday . ·1 think listeners will
accept it. ··
Dreyer is c.autiousl)' opiimi.stk . ''The first
time hearing· an)'1hing like this. I can'1
expect people 10 take a liking to ii - unless
lt"s ca1chy . So I 1ried 10 make ii kind of
catchy.

)

fnakeu p and greased-bac k hairsty le~.
Nistler and hi5 helpers have been making
cosmmci. 16 hour.i a day fo r a month . he
said .

" If they throw fruit . they throw fruit ." ' he
said . " If they like it . they like it .. .

The cast tried on the hri hi costumes Friday. admiring others·
k!<i and marveling
a1 their own. Scou ildebra nd . who plays
Puck. looked around the rehearsal approv•
ingly . ' ' Audienc~s will be pleasantly
shocked ." he decided .

The majority of the pla)' is the fulfillment
of a rich wo man 's wish for a final night
of freedom and excitement before her
wedding. ''Evcrything·s seen through her.
eyes." so the rostumcs rcncct her fanwies
and expensive tas1cs. des igner Todd
Nistler explained . " The fairies were going
to be punk. but that 's out of style . Then
they were going to wea r frilly prom
dresses . bot that was a ll wrong. 100. •·

Hildebrand adds an acrobalic twist 10 the
production . Speers wa nted !m "athletic"
performance;. so 1hosc auditioning also
demo nstrated tumbl ing skills . Hildcbmnd's
round-off and back hands prings helped
him cap!U re the pan o( Puck. who skips
and mr.s around the playground o n s1agc.
He confidently hangs fro1u the playgrouOO
· bars. whisks down poles and rides a
skateboard .

··So we made them lusty virgins instead .··
Speers sa id wi1h a smile. ''That 's why
they' re so excited fo r Titania . the lead
fairy . when she gets a lover. They ' re
always pecking because they don' t .know
what' s s upposed to happen next. ··

" Things .arc. really falling in10 place. "
Hildebrand said . Speers agreed . ·· A week
ago l•was in absolute pank, " she said .
" But now it 's all coming 1ogc1hcr."
Adding modem touches to Shakespeare is
risky. she said . But it's exciting, 100.

-'
Nistle r described the five !;irics as "a
cross between Adam Ant, Grace Jones and
Billy Idol." They 'll wear Oowing clothes
dotted with sequins and beads, sparkling

" We've gol nothing' to comp3re it to."
Speers said. " We can make changes and
until we quit making them. we don't know
whal we've finally arrived at."

Portraying carehee ,
nimble Puck, ,Scott
HIidebrand,
mu1t
concentr1te on 1lnglng
while 1k1teboardlng

~=

v

::w~~.ram:i!:!~
aophomon theatre l'Nl)or
u... hll gymnntk:111dll1
to flip and &kip arou nd the
111ge and on the
plllyground equlpfflent.

A director'• wortc Is never
doM. Wtth just • couple

n:,n Jeweft). Each hopH to win her

.....

eontnt, but He..n• re)Ktl them.

.

•

re hH rHls remaining,
director SuNn... SjMers
rn11knauggMtlonstothe
cast. J im McCunn, 1sMstant director, Ind Todd
Nistler,
costume
designer, listen to her

.....
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looking for
sports writers .
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Are you man enough
to drink less than .

l. .

, the ~est of the boys?

experience

jl

neces sary.
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•Flxx and
WU.On
.
orded Uve In £n 1
concert features. "R~ ~d In 1982 The Fin
Fau· & .more. 45 min
es.--stand Or
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'i ~~cfe1 ,;',tcareers Key executiv~veal ?
:•

cateer opportunities. 15 min

Pre•••:••••••~ .

Aduff-

•

Car-roons:•

Classic Datty Duck In, "Sc1ap Happy

Daffy" & "To Duel< Or Not To Duck" (1943),
& "The Datty Ducl<aroo· (1942). 30 min

i

._...

---•7

some people think the more a man
can drink , the more of a man he is.
Howeve r, it usually works the other
way <\round . Men who drink lo build
up }heir egos, end up put ting
themselve s down . The guy who
c laims he ca n drinkeveryone under
the tab le looks pretty low .
f;:spe cially if he get s there. The hero
wh9 thinks it"~ mac ho to drin k like
a fis h • is regarded by se nsi ble
peop le as an animal. A real man has
the st rengt h to know when he's had

ii:

!
i

i
i
1
\
1

j

l
I

l

enough .

!

Apply in
Atwood 136.

·

Campus Drug Program
255-3191

+
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Redcross
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Donate blood ~
\_,..,..,..,..,.,,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,.,,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,~

:iC,;'"spic·IAL$81
: Your choice of
:
1
Pepperoni ,
1
: Can . Bacon Tola) Price :
I
or Salami Plus Coupon I

~

.-:1=.s==~~ .;_ ----.:

14"
SPECIAL $7•I
.

1
I
I

Your choice of
: Peppe~oni ,
: . Can. Bac~n Total Price
I
or Salami Plus Coopon

I

I

Call 252-9300
• ITA LIAN FOOC'
• DI NNERS • SOUPS

• SALAD BAR
DINE IN OR WE DELI VE R

:
I

.:ii;,sii"iciAi.$6!
: Your cl)_oice of .
:
Pepperoni,
1
Can. Bacon ·-r01ai Price
I
or ·Salami Plus Coupon I

.I

.I

I

I

I

~••••••••••••••d

:10" SPECIAL

$4:

: Your choic~ of
:
1
Pepperom,
1
I
Can. Bacon Total Price I
:
or Salami Plus Coupon

House Rlstorante

:-==~·- ----.

-'='~SC:::.~
.........-= ·-F ree
Fifth Ave., Downtown
- Delivery
~

·

(BJ the Red Carptt) .

---===&r=-48/
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WEST CAMPUS
.APARTMENTS
SI~ 141111 St. S. Apt. 4

Rtntal Ollict

Apts.
Now

Speaker from Minn~~artment of Tourism
on " Marketing Minnesot1 /

Renting

Call 253-1439

or

251-6644

Wednesday at noon in BB 119 .

r
This campus-wide function sponsored by SGS Marketing Association.

BIG DREAMS

n

and GOALS
New Calirornia co. seeks
GO-GETT ERS fo r ar ea
reps. Super income fo r you
if you want to Make it hap•
pen .
J\'lo ney
bae k
GUARANTEED on a $5
deposit for samples and in•
fo rmation kit .
Mail lo:
tal Opportun ity
Box 160-00
Ba r rington, NJ 08007-0 160

or Call Eny at:
(609) 795.9050

.__,/

J

Round trip airfare (Mlnneap~fls-Acapufco) on
American Transalr • 7 nights hotel accommoda
!Ions at El Mlrador Hotel • Round trip
transfers from Acapulco airport to
El Mlrador Hotel • Special Rec. Sports
activities with Great Prlzesl • All
applicable taxes and service charges
for Included features • Your Escort,
Diane Guse and Rec. Sports at
SCS and World Traveller

WOMAN HOUSE

SHELTER
F " l P r .. to call

2S2•Ifl~3

1

Flight Schedule :
March 2, leave Minneapolis 9 a .m.
arrive Acapulco 1 :30 p .m.
March 9 , Leave Acapulco 4 p ;m .
arrive Minneapolis 9 p.m.

Open 7 d ay■ • Week,
1,,,,.24 hoan a Day
.,,

tifb ■ (I'-

Certified birth certificate or valid pas.;poft
Is required to ente1 Mexico

•®Jii·&ii+M♦
...,..,
MOfl.Thu. 7;30•.111.fpm,

Fn. 7.»a!nl.ep.111,

s.r.,a.,,..-6p.m
_Sull,;1 -Sp.m,

121 S. Seventh Ave. 259-1224

Deposit of S100 Is required to reserve your Acapulco trip. Your f inal
. payment Is due January 16. Please bring your payment to Rec Sports,
Halenbeck Hall South 120, SCS.
·
Your travel experts:

Westgate Plaza
Phone, 251-3180

CButcgch
Germain Towers
Phone, 251-3()50

E:

112 Lfncoln Ave.
Phone, 762-1544

14
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r:-a•m!SOCIETY FOR ADVANCEMEN T OF MANAGEMENTI

Nm;th Central Regional Conference
Communicati~n t/rroug/r Ma11agl!me11t Perspective
Saturcf.ay, Nov. 3

8 a.m. to 3 p.m._
Speakers:

Wars~ with communion

Joe Batten, Pro ·siona l Busi ness Ccmsullant and
Betsy Peak, Casual Corner
Tom Kelly, Control Data

Speake r

T ickets:
Atwood Carousel
Oct. 29 through Nov.

Sun~ 6 p.m., Newman Chapel

Lutheran Student Group
Sunday, 7 p.m ., Meeting Place

Where does the activity fee
you pay each quarte
How can y~ur
organlzatlo.n request a portion of
-these funds?

201 Fourth St S.

Find out Thu, Nov. 1 at 2 p.m. In Atwood Lillie
Theatre. The Senate Finance Committee will
give a presentation and answer your questions.

~
/

··

••••••••••••
.Films

"Repulsion"
Atwood Little Theatre
Oct. 31, 3 p.m.

.

Nov. 1, 3· and 7 p.m.

-

.

.

· Tues, Oct 30

"This Is Spine/ Tep "
Atwood Uttle Theatre
Nov. 2, 3 and 7 ·p.m.
Nov. 4, 7 p.m .

Steve & Bob- & Rich

•

Coffeehou~

Openhouff
Coffeehouse Apocalypse
For more Information call 255-2205

•

Speakers -

"Four Mon, ·Y e«al :Polley Implications of• Second
R-n Admlnlstntlon"
Pane/ D/acuulon

Brown Hall Aud"orlum
. Oct. 31 , 11 a.m. to 1 p.m .

•

Outings

- . ,·

F•II Bruk Trip to the Black HIiia. of South Dekor.
For more Information ~ II 255-3772

•
_

Chinn•

Coming soon

/llaj/lc C/rcua

Stewart H•II Auditorium
Nov. 2, 8 p.m.

Th~, Fri ·rujd Sat, Nov 1-3

Braenstorm

· ·.

'.fhe l(;eller b11r•and kitcb.en wm be open for all North Stars
games.

Tickets:
Fre&-SCS Students, Faculty and Staff
$4- Senior Citizens, Children and Others
$6-General Public

C. Shaw Smith, magician·
Atwood Ballroom
·
Nov. 7, 8 p.m. .
.
•
(This date ~• incorrect in the Oct. 26 edition)
Free to Everyonel

SCS Chronic,. Tuetday, Oct. 30, 1984
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CUSTOMER
APPRECIATION NIGHTS

ALL YOU
CAN EAT
p.m.

..•

4-9

$2.99
plus tax

Beverages arld po1a10 Ole's not irtcluded
No Coupons can be used

WORKING
FOR STUDENTS

Remember Taco Tuesday , 2 for 99¢ p1u, Ui•
Softshell Sat and Sun, 2 for $1 .39 p1u,

t••

r.=.~

campus building funds
*•Increase
Tuition freeze or ;o/1 back
•Unproved campus secu~ity

Try our new ·Drive-thru

I [ - ~ at our Waite Park store

andJ/ghtlng

* Oppose the new HECB rules which make

16 Second Ave. N.
Watte Park
(Across From T &. T)
251-3720

financial aid even more difficult to
obtain

30 N. 10th Ave.
St. Cloud
(Behind Paramount Theater)

:~.::1:.~t~""

/

$68

• Faclal or Manicure
• Tanning S...kJn
• Fffl curtlng Iron, Redken Mlam
,-=.CJoc.i.:.i.:.&.:.11• and Clim1tren Conditioner to
take home

Save $25

Price Styled Haircuts
Reg. $12.50, NOW $6. 25
Wilh thlt acl now lhl'Ough Nov. 5

Open:
Mon-Sat
arld Evenings

I

Lifestyle Weight Care
Student Health Services
Hill Hall

,"Beat the Holiday Calorie Battle"
Join the new
Lifestyle Weight Care Program
Start date: Dec 13
R~qulred registration includes: initial
private consultation, weekly group meetings,
and payment of program costs ($8- LAP members)

Pregnancy is
wonderful to share
with someone.
But sometimes
it's not that way.

Additional groupS-beginning in January. Watch
for more information in the coming weeks
Class size limited- don 't wait to register.

..,

For free pregnanCy testing 8

doctor ' s ·exam , call BIR•
THRIGHT, 253-4848, •~ytime

or come to the BIRTHRIGHT office located at the St. Cloud
Hospital, north annex, second

floor, Room 206.

-

•

IIRTHlfGHT
253-"'8
AH ........ f,ff,
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Make us
the Heart
of your life
insurance

,

By naming the American
Heart Assoc:lallon, Minne•
sota Afllllate as a benefl•
clary ..you c•n·contlnue the
battle against the number
one killer ol AmericanaHeart Disease• •
Your gill will Increase el•
forts In heart research, professional and public educe•
lion arid community seMeei

Student Elections
· Nov. 6 and 7

;:; -\\~ »N\.

MONSTER BASH
Hourty Prizes Awar~ 9 p.m.-1 a.m.
bed Comphrnents ol 5th Avenue Wal

w ~ at 12.JO

D 10-Fall one year seats

' programs.

~

y Presence
Reqw«t

Your gilt supports LIie.

Best Costt1ne J
al 10:•5 p m - M
CaY'I Prites Aw

Ouencti You, Vampue Thirst
With O>e Of These Ca1COCflO(IS
AM At MySlerious Pnces

Special election Nov. 8
D 1 Spring senate seat

\100000 ~EW. VAMPIAE GIMLETS. GHOSTBUSTIEA

Applications due by noon, Nov. 1
In.Senate Qfflce, 222A Atwood
A1wood2nA""-· (61112SH7SI

Halloween
Costume Part
· featuring live Music

Quality. It's as important
in diamonds as -in
anything ~lse you own.

9 p.m. to close

'NightShift~
(formerly OBADIAH),
• Prize• for best costume
• Speci ally priced orange
margaritas
.
• Free Tacos 10 p.m.-mldnlght

-· The

J?tr$tan
.

There's-more to a diamond than meets t he eve. And to
understand the differences bet\\'ecn diamonds iS to understand the 4CS- Cut. Color, Clarity and Carat-\"veight . ltS
these 4C's that de~ermi ne the value of a diamond.

The differences between diamonds.afc s~btle indeed.
But to people of discriminating taste. 1tS quali ty that ma ~

Club

all the difference. Your jeweler is the expert where diamonds
are concerned. And he can show you high-quality di~monds
in all sizes. They simply look ~tter and will enhance your
jewelry, no matter what the design.

·

Quality. lt S unmisukable. And it's as important in
diamonds as in anything else yo u own.
-

4~

Four characteristics that detennine the

~ guality of a diamond Consult me.

-,

RESEARCH

.,.,.,,;,,...__

;~ •'

-~:--

~/

S

_\

1

~"

.-

~v
411 East St. Germain Sir•• SI. cloud. MN56301

" '" ',

Mon-Sal 9:00 to 5:00 Fri lin 9:00 • 252,2082 •

'

Quality.

Its as important in diamonds
as in anything else you own.

••
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"WAREHOUSE-DIRECTTO-YOU PRICING"
MEANS YOU SA VE!
. Tea m El<.-cln 1nic~ 1'.l \ ' cs bi1-: whe n you buy t he goods
. • from us be.fore wt• lm vc to pay fo r them. \\le s1 1\'c on
w:1rehousin~. inventory. a nd inte rest costs, plus tht>
munufuctu rers ~i ve us the hi 1-: price brc11k,; wht•n wt•
buy in this kind nr vol ume und ha,•e 11 s l1111p('ll direct.
WE PAS.I'..; TII E SAVINGS ON TO YOU und t lw
bottom lint• is YOU SAVI-: BIG . UUt onl v 1r ,•ou move,
und MOVE NOW!
.
.

TEAM'S " DARE TO COMPAR E" SYSTEM
We told Tt-chn ics we wanted the bc.•st $499 syste m in t he cuu nt ry. Wt.> gaw
the n\ uur tou..:hest rt'tju ire mc nl.11 :md t hey cu ml· back wi th l hc lwsl :.yi-tc m
e,•cr! We durc you to co11111;1rc our cxcl us1n :• new T<.'C h nic:.
syi-tc m tu 1m yo111.?•s. \'°(e know yuu·u sclt'CI oun,i
1111 1'1'•11•

_
_
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PRICE BUSTER SYSTEM
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'

·ckiiiimeds
'

PAPERS, etc., done professionally on
word processor. Eight yeers· ex•
perience. B.S: degree,in English. CaH
253-3106.
-

Housing
WOMEN: rive vacancies In triples.
Large house, HBO, $305/quarler,

T YPING'" on IBM WOfd Processor
equipment, DBS 11:i; 12th Ave. N.,
253-2532.

ut ~itles paid. Near campus, 253-6059.

NEWLY completed rooms for women.
singles and doubles, all ulitilies
inclu ded . Near SCS, oll-atree1

FOR your haircare, Nexus and Aoffle,
products . The Head Shop, open Sat.
AIWood, 255-2338.

pa,klng. Call Tfm , 252-9209, alter
5 p.m.

AP ARTMENT !or women, and rooms
tor men and women, 253,-6606.

utllitles

. STEAMBO AT, Dayiona Beach, Soulh
Padre.
Corpus
Christi/Port
" A"' ... Sunchase Tours " Break
From The Books.' winier and spring
ski and sea !rips available nowt New
Year·s Eve ski week from $155,
Daytona lrom.$89, Padre from $78,

Included,

WANTED: one woman lo share
double room wtih another, 253-1320.
TWo.bedroom apartments available

FIL A dog·s got underwear ln our
backyard. Jack , Mike, Connie.

MEN double room available for winter
end spring quarter. $99 a moo•
thincludes au utilities. Conveniently

::~;-EATION Club mealing Wed \
Oct. 31 at 1 p.m. In Halent>eck South
Conference Room. New members

GROUND Zero meets every Tue, welcome.

Notices

4:30 p.m., Herbert Room, A!Wood
Center.
STUDENTS who wish to appty for ad•
mlnance to Teacher Education need

PRSSAI Get yourself on stable

Sauk-Watab Room, A!Wood Center.

Sunchase campus representative or
your local travel agency lodayl

Come joln'1JS,

~:i~=:!t

~-~'1si.croas from campus. Call

~i?i:~;~~

GARAGE tor rent-located across . before 5 p.m. 259-1504 5 p.m. to
from campus. $20 a month. Call
~•Oc-'pcc
.m~·~· ~~---~~
252-7157.
CAMPUS A.A. meets every Thu
5 p.m. classroom C of the N,ewman
WOMEN ! single rooms , cloee,
apartment.,~. Not crowded. Open Center. Membership requirement 1s a
desire to 11op drinking.
Nov. 1, Dec. 1, $ 155 month Includes
utilities. serioos students, evenings,
IS h lrue you can buy Jeeps lor $44
Joyce 251-2116.
lhrough the U.S. go\lemment? Gel the
facts today! Call 1-312-7◄2- 1 142 Ext.
2467.

WOMEN to share apanmen1 with
three others single room available
Dec. 1, $125 lurnfshed , 304 Elghlh
_Ave. South 259·1897.

S T UDENT teachers going to
Princeton. Winter car poolefs wanted
25 1 -85◄◄ .

WOMEN lo share furn ished apartments. Single and double rooms,
utilities paid, laundry lacllitlet, clOse
to campus and dowptown. 253-0451.

VOTE Al Loehr Ojstrlcl 17-8 House of
Representatives he knows lhe needs
of sludenta af}d listen s to your concerns. Vote Loehr, DFL Dlstrlci 17-B.
'Paid political advertisement Al Loehr
volunteer commillee . A. Bhcby
trauure.

Ave.'."

•MALE to share new 2 bedroom apt.
with two others. Need Car. Call
253-8213.

IMMIGRATION ? C811 (612) 645-8202.
Att01'.09yS Oh and Tesch.

SINGLE and double 1ooms ava/1able
NoY. 1. Large brick near SGS 5 11
Eighth Ave. S. Ask for Galery Dan
255-94,1 ◄ ,
I

B AHA'I Faith teaches !he need for
universal peace upheld by a world
government.

FEMALE 10 share o n e ~ apa,1·
men! $130/mo. plus YI phone. NO\/.
renl 'h price! Please call Wed after
6 p .m. 251·2373.

Lost/found

;;~~~

~:r

NEED a car. 1 dollar buys the oppor.
!unity to own 1959 Ford 2-door
original. New tires, brakes, exhaust.
:boil! engine. NO\/. 1-2, Bricleyard

LOST: pair ol glasses with brown
case. Reward 255-3686.

For sale·

~~ ~~

~~:l~~a,~~·;:
utilities Included, $325. Avall. Dec. 1,
no smokers. Call 252-8895.

71 Honda Civic. $2000 best offer.
255-9622.

WOMAN to sl'fare two bedroom apt.
with one other. Available Nov. 1. $165
moolh. 255-1995.
~

100 Watt guitar amp, Sears !Win
twelve collum 2 channel reverb $125,
cash. 255-0399.

Attention

RESE A RCH: Catalog ol 16.000
topics. Send $1. Research, 407 S.
Dearborn. Chicago. 111 . 60605 (312)

922-0300.

TYPIN G service : ca ll Marl ine .
253-0825. • I ..

Employment

TYPING prolesslonally by word
proceSSO(, A.A . Secretarial, call day
or nlghl. 259-1040.

TRAV EL field opportunl!y. Gain
valuable marketing experience while
earning
money.
Campus
representative needed immediately
tor spring break trir ,,, Florida. Contact Brad NetSOO 1-800-282-6221.

TV and s1ereo repair. Sludenls
offering responslble servicing. Free
esllmates. low rales. 255·1638
evenings.

::,!~~ ~~-

=~

:ci::lldt~l~:ISE~

~~!;..~- %~S:,~~
'g~
~':e~'t,!~ ~=J.:t:r~

A=

Center. Everyone is welcome.
CAMPUS Crusade for Christ invites

1t~ 1

second sesslon.

·

carovsel.

!~

~~~M

~ 1~-,:.:1 ~~:,·m~~
speaker and meet new people. We

welcome.

CAMPUS Ambassadors Christian

;n4~10 Info. Boolh.

Room, Atwood Cenrer. Come foin us
for singing. tun and fellowship.

PHI Chi Theta: Nov. 5th is Phi Chi lerested? Call 252-335~.
Theta's 10th AnnMlrsaryl Join the IF Ronald Reagan was surprised to
Profestlonal Business Fraternity thal know abouf Soviet mis.slles, won 't he
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floom , Atwood Center.
OUTDOOR Adventurers Club meets
""8ryThu,,.2 p.m., Outings.Center, Al·
wood Cen1er. Fall break trip Is to the
Black HIiia, 10 days. $70. Meet th e
wild bunch.
BIOLOGY Science Interest? Come to
lhe Minnesota Acaden:iy ol Science
meeting Wed, Oct 31 , noon in MS
287. Get Involved and meet new
GET in on the good wealher.
Acapulco Is the place. Spring Break
the dale. Sign up today. 255-3325.
INTERESTED In Aviation? Aero Club
meeting Wed, Nov. 7, 7p.m. CMc
Penney Room in AIWobd. ·Guest
.. Speaker: NWA'S C&ptain ot 747's and
DC-1 O's. Everyone welcome.
SPRING break In Day!ona Beach ,
Fk>rlda. Go with the best Oeha Sigma
Pl. For Information. stop by our booth

c ) Dale
M1y 18, 1984 and wpplemen1ed JIiiy 9 . 1984 : d) Applicanr: SI . R.r1 i~
Co rpon1tion: r) Name or Projcc1: Sandi Dam Hydro Pro,i«lt I') Location; On 1hc
Miui uippi Rin•.r near Sartell, Stearm and Benton Counties, Mmnt$0UI: 11 Filed Pur•
suan110: Federal PtN~r Act. 16 U.S.C. f79l(11),82j(r) : hJ Conutt Pt-non! Mr.:A.\!ielin,
Res~n1 Manager . ~ - Re1isCorpora1ion, IOOEastS:anell ~ .• Sartell, M inn. 56Jn :
i)~ommcnl Date: Dec, 7. 1984:j) DeKrlption of Projcc, : The prop»cd run~f-river
projcc1 would consi~ of: ( II an u b lin1 rctervoir with• ma:iiimum Ml.dace 11.n:a of•
2.400.-mand a muimumwor.iaccap;,icifyofapprox ima1t1i lS •.500acrc:-fcet•dcva ·
tipn 1,014 ,j m.i.l.: (2) an existing46-foo1-hlgh and l88-f901-lon1 ron('tt!C dam wilh
_two BaK ulc gaiu and thr« Taintor gatn: Cl) an u.istin1 concme powerhouse: rontllinlng 11 1cncra1ing uni~ with a IOU! aencra1ing npadty of9 •.500 kW : (◄) apropos•
cd upgraded noodwall in the WCSI abu1mt.nt of 1he dam appru.1:ima1ely .500 (ees long
and aligned parallel 10 !he river; (j) an ellnling 13.8-k V 1ran)miujon line: and (6)
appuntn11nt fadlidn. The Applicant c:wimatcs thM the aVffllgc annual generation would
be J9.900 MWh. All pmjecl power wi\1 be uM!d by ~ - Rc1b Corponi1ion in iH piper•
making operation: k) This noiice also consi"s of the followins Manda rd J"'DJ;raph, :
A3.A9,B,C. andOI.AJ. l...kabcorConduil~- AnyqualifltdlK'ffl!ie. rondlJi1
u.cmpcion, ot unall hydrocltttric u.emption 1P91ican1 dciiring to fllc a oop,p,:ting
apPlication mu~ .11Jbmi1 lo the Commission. on or before 1hc. ~pccif!N comment daic
for lhc. panicular applica1ion. either a rompctini; li«mc, COt1dui1 uemplion . or small
hydmclcctrk e1.emplion application, or • nocicc or intent II) file wch an applincion .
Submilsion offA timdy noiice of in1en1 :1llowi an inte,rstcd pcnon 1o fil e the compeeing liccn.\C. conduit ell.emption . or Mn:111 h)droclcc1rk eumption application no

In Atwood. The most 1or less!.
UMHE ea.imenlcal worship each Wed
at 6 p.m. in the Newman Center
Prayer Room. Everyone lnviled.

tJ~;[:r~~=:~1~ ' : = ! r i t ~ ~ ~ ; ;:':'~~-~
provi,ion l\ subject 10 the fol)owing uccption: ir an apPlintion dt$Cribcd in 1his notice
11,-ai; ftkd by the prclimiNry pc'nnittoe:durinithc tcnnoflhcpcrmit. awnall h)'droclcaric
ellcmpiion 1pplic11ion may bt filed ~y the pcrmiucc only {liccru;c and conduit uemp-

~::::i:¾n,~c~~:p~t i::!:

~~:,= ~;>

~~~~~~:=~g~!ie:C~I~:~-~:;:

1
0
~~n:~::::S:c7ry":c
viaf!, Disciples.
prmpct1ive applicant. include an unequivocal st1cemm1 of intenc 10 submil , if ~h
SPodKY lhlngs happen at UTVS ' anapplin1ion1T111ybtfiltd.cithtr( l )aprclimirwypmnilapplica1ion 0f {2)aliccnst,
(Universily Tele•Vldeo System) small h)'droclccuic ucmptio,i. or conduit ucnpion application, and bt !iervcd 00
meetlngs on Tue at 4 p.m. In Atwood 's the applican1(1) named In this public Ml ice. B. Cornmtnts. Prole!-1~. or Mocioiu or
SI. Croix Room. Come see the hair Intervene-Anyone may submi1 commcnu.. a pro(C~. or a modonµ, intervene in Kcor-

t

ra lslng aClivitles.

: ; ~_; _: :
1~:;;~n!:~tm:~:: a~:::.~e;.~::::.~:e,;,:~~~::
s!!!P'will con11dcr •II pr0ICSU or other rommcnu fiitd, bu1 only those who file a molN)JI 10 intervene in 8C."C.'Onbncc with tht Commi sm·s Ruk, may bcromc a pany 1o
the prol'ttding. Afly oommcnt.1. prol~. or motions 10 intcrvmc muse be m:eivcd

;::~!~=~f~:::~:;:.~j~~.:::a~rj:i:::~-:·i!;;:!

1:~ I~
'"COMMENTS: "'NOTICE OF INTENT TO FILE COMPETING A PPLICATtON
, COMPf:rlNO APPLICATION ··PROTEST or·••MOTION TO INTERVENE H
~~icabk:. and lhe- Project Numbc-r of the paniculatapplicatton to which 1hc r.iing

=~~~

~kw~A:.::::::r~CM..n~~~=\~v:,~~

Commissioner Sherburoe Cour:ity

1

~~= ;;;=:t·,!s:,;: i~~~,.;;· ~!;~

~An

ior. OMsioo of Project Managc,ncna Brudi. Om1t of Hydl'OflO"'-er Ucmsi 118
Efter&)' RqulalOC)' Commission, k.oom ?08 RB 11 the: above addrc». A

Fcdc:ra1
cop)' of any
notittofinta!J. ~ g appl~1ion or~~ to intcrvcnt lllll)labobc 1ervcd upon
each rq>rexn11111ve orthc Apphcant .sp«1f.cd 1n the panicuJ.u applin!ion. DI . Agenr:J Cqmrnc:nl\-FcdcTal. Scale. and local agc:ncicslhal rtteivc this noriccthroughdirm
mailing from theConwwion a r c ~ toptO\'ldc C'OrTlfl1rJU pu,$Ull'l tothc F ~
Po-,."Cr Act. the FW. and Wildlife Coordina1K>n Ml, the Endangctm Spcc-ia Act the
National Hiscoric ~rvation Act. the N!tiooal Environment Policy Act. Pub. L•No.

GOVERNMENTAL EXPERIENCE
(cur,-n tl y Mrring)
Grea1 River Regior'lal Library Board
Tri -County Waste Ma/\agemenl Bo.rd ·
Tri-Cap Board
Cen1ral Minnesota Menial Heallh
(Finance Comm111ee)

.i.,telped create -two new branch librartes in Sherburne County.
• .')ftrvl('lg on the Central MN Mental Health Ad Hpc- for by-law revision, also
on Finance O:>mmittee
• • Supported funding lor three co~nty Rape Crisis Center at St. Cloud Plld

~- ~=:is~~~~;::~~~~c:.:::=~
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APPU C ATIONS for Campus Escort know how lo have !uni.
Sel'\llcepositlonsarebelngaccepted DELTA Zeta Sorority ollert young
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~ t ~.dT~; ;Join c J A Membership dn\19 Thu ,
11:_
Nov 111 l rom 9-2 al the AIWOod
~!~h:'il1~d:~~ 11
a:~itt:~cea~~
DuesofS3collected. You're
ministered during !he first aessk>n and du.e !or the proceu.

5 p.m., Room 119A, Bu siness
~~~:~tayEl;e~n:S. Is welcome!
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13, 1984 lrom Attend RHA meetings Mon 8 a.m 1 in

1-3 p .m. and Thu.
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people!

MALE needed lo share house with
others In double. U!llitlet paid. Near
campus. Paul 253-7649.

• Proven Experience

WHERE does your acllvlty lee go?
Have any questions? Come lo the Al•
wood liUle Theatre Thu, NO\/. 1st at

WILLIE where are my roses?.

:~~~~~~~.~:~ 18
INTERESTE> In !he undergraduate or
graduate chemical dependency
certificate programs? Attend !he
lnlormatlon session Tue. Oct 30,
7-8:30 p .m .• Atwood 's Sauk-Watab
Room. Refreshments following.

605 Fifth Ave, reuonlfble renl. Call
Vanessa at 255-0973.

■ Capable _
■ Conscientious

HALLOWEEN 'dance Tue, Oct. 30 at
Newman Center. Featuring the tunes
ol 011le and Clarfc: from 9 p.m . 10
1 a.m. admission only $1.

~~~r:~~r~..:·;::u~b:1

FEMALE lo sh are furnished
apar1men1 wilh one girl, non-smoker,

~

ARE you tired ol long 1ill8S at registration and wanl to do something about
it? Join Academic Affairs Commltlee,
call 255-3751 the Sludent Senate
office.

I promise rn take alarm clocks 101
next quarter. Y.F.A.

D ON 'T ri!Sk America on Waller Mon•
dale, vote tor lhe man who has prO\I•
ed hlmsetl , President Reagan . Col•
lege Republicans mee1 every Tue,
9 a.m. SI. Croix Room.

?.:! ~;~~s.0:.r:'~ ;:1~h~~ ~-~~ ~~~::0~~3.' ~~o~;i~e,~ .~,~
:~T
~-. -.~~,.-,~
..-,-••
Dee.

~ks~·cC:~J:Heat paid, the

CHEAP rent, 2-3 people, utilities paid,
cable, $90 month. 252-9471 .

WOMEN: new house on Fifth
utilltles paid. Call 255-9813.

J ESUS and Sa1an are p1e1end . The
Bible Jesus, an inltnit8 1ortorer. is lhe
worst P0,Ssible moral example. Chrts•
llanhy tills the mental hospitals,
prisons and society with the menlaUy
ill and criminal. Oueslion everything
wilhout exception.

CONGRATS to DZ llameman Nelson.

WOMEN to share house with othe~.
Double room, avallable Dec 1, S125.

Furnished ,
251-8564.

Al l swimmers please come 10 lhe
synchronl1ed swimming meeting on
Thu Nov. 1st at 4 p.m. In AIWOod's
Jerde Room . Beginners are all
welcome.
INTERNATION AL Studenl Associa •
lion will meet on Nov. 1 al 4 p.m. in
Sauk Room. Come with your suggestions tor upcoming International Week
in February.

Personals ·

A httn,c. A C09)', ofthc appliauoo may bt obca1ncd dirtttly from the Applicant. If
un agu,cy doct noc fik comments with the Commiukxl within the time K'I for. filinJ
will be praufflCd to have 110 commcnu:. One ropy of an agmcy'a com•
1ncn11 muse abo be s,cm 10 the Applicanfs rq,rcacnllltivcs. /al Kcnndh F, Plumb
commtiltl. it

Stt-n:tary

•

- - - - - - - - - - - - ----------------

ffAbbEIWEEN

I

II

2 for 1

I
ED BURT
I TURTLENECKS I
I
. I

8-11 p.m.

MD & Nl&-,-.,-,-,-J----1 I Huge~.~:;:·:::l:rs for . II
ltodays most.popular turtleneck ..

I

-

()lier Vllld Tue,

. .

for Best Costume ...

Oct. JO.Tuo,

~

.

6

JuntqrS

'

Chronicle s looking tor

•

e

•

phdtog~aphers
· Apply in Atwood 136

Jalta~

Distrier 77B
A ,, Proven Record For
Higher Education ...
A Proven Commitment To
Stude_nts ...

Call us nowl

· 259-1900
251-4885

' - - - - - - - ' ~'

101 E. St. Germain
-1S01 Northway Drive

-

'

16-ln.
.
16-in.
·----------..----------·
Extra Large
Extra Large
~

$6~99
frM~ TM
101 e. SI. Germul Ht-1'00

F'-a,

ll

1501 Nont)'wsyt>riw 25t ~

&pirNIOl3 1184

Oria Coupon Pe,
•
Pia.a

* Authored amendment to reduce prO:posed increases in tuition .
/

.===:=·=-,\

1-ltem Pizza, just

l DAVE GRUENES

Sta·te Representati.tte== - -.

DOMINO'S
PIZZA®.
DELIVERS ,·
FREE~
~ . -~

RE-ELECT_-'----

2-ltem Pizza, just

'• $7.99
Fast. F,.~t~ r..
101 E. St. Gtttmakl 251-1900
1501 Nof1hw'1~ 2'51-4115

* Worked with bi-partisan conference
committee to pass $4.35 million in improvements to_SCS Gray Building.

* Authored supplimel)tal student loan
program which is now being developed
by Higher Education Coordinating
aoard.

* Authored amendment to keep summer public employment opportunities
for students.
•

IF.
" H10l311M
~ p_,

•-.--.:------.:----=------Pim

.

....

Paid tor by the Gruenes Vok.inteer CommittM
John -Koening, Treasurer, BoX 1601 , ~ . ,Cloud, MN 56302

LEADERSHIP
WITH .
INTEGRITY

20
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CHECK OUT THE REST AND GO WITH THE BEST

DELTA SIGMA PP~ ""·
13th Annual

· ' :. ' ..

Spring break in Daytona B:_:: . :~:.

Feb 28-Mar 9 1985
Arrangement, made by:
Delta Sigma Pi
ICC MC )67727

)

,-

Coach trip
six per room

$199.95
Five per room

Five per room

$349.95

$219.95
Four/J.er room

$22 .95

Four/J.er room

$35 .95

TRIP INCLUDES
D Round 1rip ntoeor coach transponation via 1hc newest most lu xu rious highway coaches
' to Florida
- lca~ing Thu night . Feb, 28. arriving the fo llowing Saturday morni ng
D Rou nd !rip. no n•stop. air trip via chancr jcl transportatio n

10

Florida lcuving Sal. Mar 2

D Seven fun -fi lled days and fu n-fill ed nights in Fantaslic Florida
0 Seven nights accom modqlions at the lux urious Plaza Hote l perfect ly l<K·ated righ1 on the
Atlantic Ocean

0 Hawilan Pj1ny • Free
0 Our Famous Annual DELTASIG Toga Party - FREE

D Fully equippipcd Kitchenettes • Free (s ign up early)
D The SC:rvices of over 20 full time trave l rcprcsctat ivi;s 10 insure a pleasant and trOt.lb le--fr
D ~IG! !! Discounts on sensational sKtc trips to Disney World . Epcot. Wet'n Wild. Deep Sea
Cyprus Gardens and Kennedy Space Ccmcr
D All taxes and gnnuities

PLUS MU_<:;_H MO!!.E!

LAST YEAR OVER 200 PEOPLE HAD THE
TIME OF THEIR LIFE ON TH/5.._ TRIP
Th e Plazii Hotel is lht 'mosl luxurious hotel along the striA UI
Daytona Beacli. Highlighting the hotel includes their
enonnous pool deck which su"ounds their otiersiutf.l
pool, nstaurant, color TV, air condiJUJned rooms
much much more. Our molor coaches an nothing.
th, Hst. Highest in quality, incomparable in "
com/Ort•. We also give you mort extra
trip the,; anyone else. Dort. 't blow ii

. on _a lower qiu,/;Jy trip.

